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SUMMARY

Four generations oF selection were practiced for increased and decreased somatic cell counts (SCC) in milk of laboratory mice. Separation of lines was modest relative to an unselected control line. Lines differed for milk yield (decreased SCC was higher), total leukocytes in blood, percentage of phagocytic cells in blood, and response to E . c o 1i endotoxin challenge (decreased SCC lower). Lines did not differ for number of pups born, percentage of successful matings, or percent offspring weaned.
INTRODUCTION

Recent evidence has indicated the desirability of selection to decrease somatic cell counts (SCC) in milk as a means of reducing mastitis incidence in dairy cattle (Coffey et al.,1986a,b; Grootenhuis, 1981; Vecht et al., 1985). However, results have been based on limited data from populations which likely are relatively static for average SCC, rather than from populations subjected to artificial selection to alter SCC. Additionally results demonstrating the role of certain somatic cells in defense against udder pathogens (Bramley, 1978; Jain et al., 1972; Pappe et al., 1981) suggest that selection to decrease milk SCC may reduce the cow's ability to respond to mammary infection. The desirability of using SCC as a selection proxy for mastitis resistance could be determined from results of divergent selection for increased and decreased SCC, but such selection experiments in dairy cattle would be extremely time consuming and expens i v e .The laboratory mouse has been used as a pilot organism to study mammary gland infection (Anderson, 1974; Chandler, 1970), SCC in peripheral blood (Chai, 1966), and milk yield (Hanrahan and Eiseri, 1970; Jara-Almonte and White, 1972). Additionally, Kokkalis et al. (1986) presented evidence supporting the laboratory mouse as a useful animal model in the study of relationships between milk yield and SCC in dairy cows.Objectives of this study were to determine response to selection for increased and decreased SCC in milk of laboratory mice and to examine correlated changes in milk yield, SCC in peripheral blood, ability to respond to artificial challenge with bacterial endotoxin, reproductive performance, and survival to weaning. Results are reported for the first five generations.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
A bidirectional selection experiment for increased and decreased SCC in milk was initiated by randomly assigning mice from common stock to one of three experimental lines. Lines included one selected for decreased SCC (LSCC), one selected for increased SCC (HSCC), and an unselected control line (C).Selected lines were perpetuated by approximately 50 single pair matings per generation, with approximately 36 matings in line C. To distribute work loads, each generation was mated in three mating groups, one week apart, with one-third of the matings in each line made in each mating group. Where possible, litters were standardized at birth to five males and five females by removing excess pups and adding foster pups to litters of less than ten. Fostered young were from excess pups in the same line, born on the same day, and were discarded at weaning (21 d). Litters of size less than six and those which could not be augmented to at least eight pups were recorded and discarded.Mice were individually identified by toe notching at 12 d of age. All lines were housed together and managed identically (Dunnington et al., 1981).

Measurement ProceduresSomatic cell numbers were determined from milk samples collected from all lactating females at days 9, 14, and 18 of the 21 d lactation. Litters were removed from their dams for approximately 3 h prior to sampling. Dams were anesthesized with Metofane (Methoxyf1urane) and injected subcutaneously with oxytocin (1 DSP). Milk samples of from .03 to .05 ml were collected from one to four glands (almost always one or two) in a priority order, R4, R5, LI, any other (Chandler, 1970) using a vacuum operated milking device (Kokkalis et al., 1986) similar to that described by McBurney et al. (1964). After mixing samples thoroughly, a microlitter pipette was used to transfer a standard .025 ml to a 1.5 ml microfuge tube containing .225 ml physiological saline. Diluted samples were renpixed and immediately counted electronically (Fossomatic counter).In generations four and five, endotoxin challenge trials were conducted to assess line differences in ability to mobilize phagocytic cells. In generation four, 18 females were choosen randomly from each line (6 per mating group) for testing on day 11 or 16 of lactation (9 each day). In generation five, the number was increased to 24 per line (8 per mating group; 12 each day). Females were anesthesized and glands R4, R5, and LI were washed with 70% alcohol and injected with .05 ml E . co1i endotoxin in physiological saline (.1 mg/m l). After 24 h, milk samples were collected and evaluated for SCC as described previously. Determinations of SCC of the same mouse from the previous non-challenge day (day 9 for challenge day 11; day 14 for challenge day 16) were used as controls to evaluate line differences in mobilization of SCC in response to endotoxin ch a11e n g e .
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Blood samples were obtained from lactating females in generations three, four, and five to asses line differences in circulating leukocyte pools and composition. In generations three and four, 18 females were assigned randomly from each line for blood sampling on day 7, 15, or 21 (6 each day). In generation five, the number sampled was increased to 24 (8 each day). Females choosen for blood sampling were the same mice assigned for endotoxin challenge trials in generations four and five. After anethesizing the female, .02 ml of blood was obtained via tail vein lance and transfered by capillary tube to 1.98 ml glacial acetic acid solution anticoagulant. Total cell count was determined by haemocytometer and slides were prepared for differential microscopic counting of polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN), 1ymphyocytes, monocytes, and eosinophils.Total (21 d) milk production for each lactating female was estimated from yields at days 8, 13, 17, and 20, or days 8, 13, and 17 using regression equations of Jara-Almonte (1971). Females producing no milk at days 8, 13, or 17 were excluded fromanalysis. Milk yields at individual days were determined by first separating litters from their dams for 6 h. Following separation, litters were weighed ("before" weight), returned to their dams and allowed to suckle for 1.5 h, and weighed again ("after” weight). Litters were not allowed access to feed or water during the suckling period. Milk yield for the day was the difference between "after” and "before" litter weight.Differences of less than zero were set to zero.
S e 1ect i onParents were selected by family selection based on average estimated transmitting ability (ETA) of the sire and dam of each litter for average, log base 2 SCC, adjusted for stage of lactation. Adjustment was to day 14 of lactation by multiplicative factors derived from least squares means. Determinations of SCC were transformed to log base 2, adjusted for stage of lactation, and averaged for the lactation. For sires of litters, ETA was computed from a six member selection index including transformed, adjusted and averaged SCC measurements of his dam, full sisters, maternal and paternal granddams, and full sisters of his sire and dam. ETA of dams were computed from the same complement of relatives and her own SCC measurements. Since three generations were required to obtain measurements for a complete complement of relatives, parents of generations two and three were selected on partial indexes from measurements of available relatives. In line LSCC, litters from parents having lowest average ETA were chosen as parents, while in HSCC, litters having highest average ETA for SCC were chosen. Selected parents represented approximately 20% of the available litters (10/50). Selections in line C were at random. Matings in all lines were random except for the avoidance of full-sib mati ngs

GENERAL DISCUSSIONLeast squares means were computed for lactation SCC (log base 2), milk yield, number born, percent weaned, total leukocyte count in blood, percent phagocytic cells (PMN and monocytes) in blood, and response to endotoxin challenge (SCC challenged gland



minus SCC control gland) using a model including effects of line, generation, mating group, and line x generation interaction. Results presented are deviations of least squares line-generation means for selected lines from corresponding means of the control 
l i n e . Deviations for SCC in Table 1 indicated small changes through selection for increased and decreased SCC. Differences among lines were significant (P<.05) over all generations with SCC in line HSCC exceeding that in LSCC in all generations except generation four. However, results at this point, do not show the clear trend toward line divergence which might be expected from the heritability of .16 estimated from full-sib correlation (247 full-sib groups; 559 error degrees of freedom).
TABLE 1. Differences between least squares means of selected and control lines for somatic cell counts £SCC), milk yield, percent littering and weaned, and number born.

Decrease SCC (LSCC) Increase SCC (HSCC)
Milk % No % Milk % No %Gen SCC Yield L i tter Born Wean SCC Yield L i tter Born Wean

1 -.67 1.71 -1.6 .7 -7.7 -.34 .40 -14.6 .9 2.02 . 03 1.93 2.6 -.4 2.7 .24 2.43 2.6 -.2 2.23 -.45 3.11 4.3 .2 - .6 .09 -.56 6.3 .6 -7.04 -.10 3.39 3.8 -.8 5.9 -.20 1.33 5.8 -.4 5.45 -.24 1.57 -7.2 -1.1 .5 . 14 1.59 .8 -.2 -1.2
^SCC = log base 2; milk yield in grams; values for % litter are simple means.

Line-generation means (relative to controls) for milk yield (Table 1) indicated higher yield for line LSCC than line HSCC in all generations except generation two. Over all generations, yield in line LSCC was significantly (P<.01) higher than that for lines HSCC or C. This result was consistant with the negative relationship reported between yield and SCC in dairy cattle (e.g., Coffey et al., 1986b).Percentage of successful matings and of mice surviving to weaning (Table 1) were not significantly (P>.05) different across lines or generations. Means for number born were significantly (P<.05) different across generations but not across lines. However, number born was higher in line HSCC in all generations.Deviations for total SCC and percent phagocytic cells (%PHAG) in blood, and change in SCC in response to endotoxin challenge are in Table 2. Total blood SCC was significantly (P<.05) less in line LSCC than in line HSCC when compared over all generations. This suggests selection for reduced SCC in milk may have yielded reduced SCC in blood as a correlated response. This conclusion was supported by the nearly significant (P<.09) greater response of line HSCC to endotoxin challenge. Additionally, differences between selected lines in percentage of phagocytic cells (PMN and monocytes) in blood, although not significant, generally were less in line LSCC. These preliminary results would seem to imply that selection to reduce SCC in milk 
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TABLE 2. Differences between least squares means of selected and control lines for total somatic cell count (SCC) and percent phagocytic cells (7.PHAG) in blood, and SCC change in response to endotoxin challenge (CHG SCC).
Decrease SCC (LSCC) Increase SCC (HSCC)

B 1ood B 1ood
Gen SCC 7.PHAG CHGSCC SCC 7.PHAG CHGSCC
3 -2. 10 -.44 - 1.35 2.63 _4 -2.50 -2.30 -17.17 -1.68 -3.95 -6.655 -2.06 -5.50 -12.36 -1.00 -.91 -4.16
1 Blood SCC = 10 6 cell s/ml; CHG SCC = 10 3 cel 1s/ml.

may lessen the ability of the individual to respond to mammary gland infection by reducing SCC pools in blood. However, this interpretation does not explain the relatively high level of SCC in blood, and the extreme response to endotoxin challenge observed in line C.
CONCLUSIONS

Preliminary results suggest that selection can genetically alter, at a modest rate, SCC in milk of laboratory mice. Early generations of selection also suggest as correlated responses to selection to reduce SCC in milk, increases in milk yield and decreases in total leukocyte count in blood and ability to respond to bacterial endotoxin challenge.
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